[Medical rehabilitation preventing long-term care for the elderly: analysis based on routine data].
Medical rehabilitation of statutory health insurance (SHI) in Germany aims at prevention of (increasing) disability and thus the need for long-term care. The paper examines the inpatient rehabilitation care utilization in the elderly based on claims data, taking into account the need of pre-existing long-term care (LTC) in according to the German Long-Term Care Insurance and further changes (survival, LTC level). Anonymous data from inpatient medical rehabilitation of AOK-insured patients ≥ 65 years (2008/2009) following different treatment pathways were evaluated: early rehabilitation while hospital treatment (FR), combined treatment with early and subsequent rehabilitation (F-/AR), subsequent rehabilitation after hospital treatment (AR); rehabilitation without previous hospital treatment (SR). Survival and LTC-Level (higher level=higher care demands) were tracked for 12 months after utilization of rehabilitation. The extent of pre-existing levels of LTC ≥ 1 was in FR 44.1%, in F-/AR 19.1%, in AR 10.1% and in SR 15.9%. Above-average shares of geriatric indications and below-average shares of orthopaedic indications were observed for all 4 groups. LTC levels remained unchanged for varying percentages of patients in the treatment groups (FR 57%, F-/AR 46%, AR 85%, SR 92%). Higher LTC-Levels were observed for 42% of cases in the FR group, 54% in the F-/AR group, and only 14% and 7% in the AR and the SR group respectively. Lower LTC-Levels could be found in less than 1% of the cases in all groups. Survival rates varied significantly (72% FR, F-/AR 84%, AR 92% and 96% SR). Cases with a pre-existing care level had significantly reduced survival rates. The results could be confirmed after standardization for age and gender. The current application of the legal principle "rehabilitation before LTC" for older insurants is in SHI mainly segmented afterwards or integrated into hospital treatment but rarely combined intersectoral or conducted without immediately preceding hospital-treatment.